
Colour combination - Bazalto - wall screens 

Colour  

Nemo                             

A - Screen              

Screens

Runner  II group                           

Medley  II group                           

**Atlantic  II group                           

Vita  II group                           

Mica  II group                           

Go Check  II group                           

****Charles  II group                           

Synergy  III group                           

***Silvertex  III group                           

Tessa  III group                           

Oceanic  III group                           

Quest  III group                           

Grain  III group                           

*Customer's own fabric  II group                           

Atlas  IV group                           

 

* Employing the customer's fabric requires running upholstery tests in order to check the possibility of realisation. *** There is a possibility of ordering the product in full colour spectrum of Silvertex range, as per Spradling’s pattern book, within 15 working days.

** There is a possibility of ordering the product in full colour spectrum of Atlantic range, as per Gabriel’s pattern book, within 8 weeks **** There is a possibility of ordering the product in full colour spectrum of Charles range, as per Dekoma pattern book, within the standard delivery time. 



Colour combination - Bazalto 

Colour  

Nemo                             

A - Seat              B - Top              C - Base              

BAZALTO Side table Bazalto

Medley  II group                           

**Atlantic  II group                           

Vita  II group                           

****Charles  II group                           

Go Check  II group                           

Mica  II group                           

*Customer's own fabric  III group                           

Synergy  III group                           

***Silvertex  III group                           

Tessa  III group                           

Oceanic  III group                           

Quest  III group                           

Grain  III group                           

Atlas  IV group                           

Leather  IV group                           

 

* Employing the customer's fabric requires running upholstery tests in order to check the possibility of realisation. *** There is a possibility of ordering the product in full colour spectrum of Silvertex range, as per Spradling’s pattern book, within 15 working days.

** There is a possibility of ordering the product in full colour spectrum of Atlantic range, as per Gabriel’s pattern book, within 8 weeks **** There is a possibility of ordering the product in full colour spectrum of Charles range, as per Dekoma pattern book, within the standard delivery time. 



Colour  

30 - white                             

A - Seat              B - Top              C - Base              

BAZALTO Side table Bazalto

08 - black                             

 

M015 - white semi-matt RAL 9010                             

M115 - black semi-matt RAL 9005                             

 


